Children’s Discipleship System™ for Nursery—Kindergarten

**God & Me**
(Ages 0-3)
—Begin Trusting the Lord

**My Awesome God**
(Ages 3-5)
—Discover God’s Greatness and Plan

**Bible Heroes**
(Kindergarten)
—Imitate Champions of the Faith

---

**Old Testament Heroes**

- God Made the World
- God Made My Family
- God Made Animals
- God Made Plants and Food

**New Testament Heroes**

- God Cares for Me
- God Leads Me
- Jesus Visits Me (Gospels)
- Jesus Helps Me (Acts & Letters)

---

**Preschool**

**Nursery**

**Kindergarten**

---

**See What God Made** (0-24 months)

**See What God Does** (24-36 months)

**Discover God**

- God Made Us (Genesis 1:1-3)
- God Knows Us (Exodus 33:17)
- God Helps Us (Joshua 24:15)
- God Loves Us (1 Samuel 1:27)
- God Prepares Us (1 Samuel 2:27-28)
- God Uses Us (2 Kings 19:16-17)
- God Speaks to Us (Job 21:8)

**Discover Jesus**

This Bible Storybook brings all 200 Preschool stories to life!

---

**Amazing Old Testament Heroes**

**Amazing New Testament Heroes**

---

---

---